August 2016
Dear Fellow Laborers in the Gospel,
This month has been filled with many projects in progress at the church
property. We fixed some structural issues on one corner of the building, worked on
various other things, and spent most of last week painting the outside. The building
looks almost like new! Please visit our Facebook page to see pictures of the building
facelift. Thank you to those individuals who gave to help us with the building repairs.
It is a great blessing to see God providing for the needs of the ministry here.
We are looking forward to our day camp that we will be holding on August
19-20. Please pray that a good number of children would come, and that some would
accept Jesus Christ as their Savior as they hear the Gospel taught and preached. We
also hope to have an opportunity to reach out to the parents as they bring their kids to
the camp.
Last Sunday night, we had a church fellowship and two new visitors attended
the service. Please pray for us as we continue to try to build friendships. While out
door knocking over the last few weeks, we have met several people who seemed
open and genuinely interested. Pray for their hearts to be open to us and receptive to
the Gospel as we make follow-up visits.
On a more personal note, our housing situation may be changing soon. Our
landlord just notified us that he is planning to sell the house we have been renting.
The way our lease is set up, we should be able to stay until January. Then, it will be
up to the new owner whether we can stay or not. Please pray that God would provide
the right housing situation for us, whether we can continue renting this house, or
whether we have to move.
The girls are growing up quickly! Vera is quite smart and is learning new
things every day. She is very active, and loves to run around in the back yard or visit
the playground. Emma is almost 9 months old already, and we have to keep a close
eye on her. She is a very fast crawler, and she actually crawled all the way up the
stairs with no help last night.
We know that many of you faithfully uphold us before the throne of grace
and intercede on our behalf. As we work in this great task of taking the Gospel to the
uttermost, we are learning more than ever that we need God’s help and wisdom. God
bless each of you for your part in our ministry. You will never know the impact that
your support and prayers make on us and on the lost here in Labrador!
For the Gospel and His glory,
Nate, Christy, Vera, and Emma Minion
“To preach the Gospel in the Regions Beyond”
2 Corinthians 10:16

